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Phone Workers Accept

New Contract at C.T.
The labor agreement, be-

tween Commonwealth

Telephone Company and

Communications Workers of

~ America A.F.L.-C.1.O., was

ratified by a three to one vote,

and is effective from Dec. 1 to
Nov. 30, 1974.

The wage package,

amounting to $20 per week in
the first year for the top rate
and corresponding increases at

lower rates, has been submitted
to the wage board for its ap-
proval.
The contract also calls for in-

UGI Rates

Luzerne County, I think ap-
propriate action can be taken
before the appropriate tribunal
to stay such action pending the
taking of testimony and ap-

propriate review.
“There seems to be no doubt

in my mind that the commission

has already pre-judged the UGI

case, which, of course, is con-

trary to the laws of 50 states and

the Federal laws.

“Parenthetically speaking,it

might be added that the pre-
judging of the UGI case, and the
manner in which it was held, re-

vives in Pennsylvania, the in-

famous ‘star chamber’

~ proceedings outlawed in
England.”

According to information re-

ceived late Monday afternoon

by Atty. Brown, a pretrial con-

ference will be held in the PUC

office in Harrisr arg, Jan. 24, at

10 a.m.
“1 definitely will be at the

HERE ARE THE PLACESTO CELEBRATE A+.
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creases of 3 percent plus cost of
living based on the Consumer

Price Index for the years 1972

and 1973.

Some of the tinge benefit

improvements during the
period of the three-year con-

tract include: Improvements in
Blue Cross and Blue Shield; im-
provements in evening and
night differentials; an addi-

tional holiday; improvement in
Sunday pay; pension improve-
ment to include vested rights

after 15 years’ service and age

45.

(continued from PAGE ONE)

conference,”” Mr. Brown assert-

ed. “I believe the order grant-
ing the rate hike to UGI is only

temporarily in effect for six‘
months—and if found not legal,

the people will get a rebate.”
Mr. Brown said he will repre?

sent at the pre-trial conference

the several protestants who

have filed complaints against
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the rate increase. He said mem- EstherArendt Is on

bers of PUC’s legal staff will be

present, as well as attorneys for

other interested parties.

“This is not over yet. Why call

a meeting to discuss the case if

it’s all over?”’ was Mr. Brown’s

query.
He continued, ‘‘The PUC

Academic Dean's List

Esther Arendt, daughter of

Mary Arendt, Noxen, was

named to the academic dean’s

list at the conclusion of the fall

term at Alderson-Broaddus
order of Dec. 15 specifically College in Philippi, W. Va. The
provides that all protests here-

tofore filed shall be in effect

against temporary

without new filing of any pro-

tests, if they are not with-

drawn.”

 

DINNERS
NOQN TIL 8P.M.
 

Cocktails Served

1 P.M. to 10 P.M.   

% ROAST TURKEY

% ROAST BEEF

* CLAMS

* LOBSTER TAIL
* SHRIMP.

Plus...’ 458 Main St.,

~ % BRGASTED PORK CHOPS

many other selections from our

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU
Edwardsville 288-5601

CUISINE
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS

  
Turkeys, cranberries, driedfruits, juices, fruit cakes, breads,
nuts, brown rice,vegetables, etc.

LESLIE’S
HEALTH FOOD

CENTER
on route 92 between

Nicholson and Tunkhannock

PHONE836-3202

college uses a 4.0 scale, on

. which a student must rank 3.50

increases for listing. Miss Arendt,a senior

nursing student, achieved a 3.67
average.

  
   

  

 

Join Gus Genetti's
For New Year's Eve

The Dallas Post held its annual Christmas open house last

Thursday-at the office on Lehman Avenue, Dallas. In the photo

above, Rosemarie Stravinsky, who operates the CompuGraphic,

shows two interested guests, Timothy Carroll and Dallas

Borough Police Chief Ray Titus. how the machine functions.

 

School Menu

LAKE-LEHMAN
 
MONDAY—Beef ravioli, buttered green beans, Italian bread and

butter, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY—Grilled cheese sandwich, pickles,

pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY—Hamburg gravy over mashed potatoes, pickled

beets, buttered corn, cake, milk.

THURSDAY—Pork Bar-B-Q, parsley buttered potatoes, baked

beans, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY—Tuna hoagie, potato chips, apple crisp, milk.

tomato soup,

Two courses in speech for

teachers and other approved
registrants will be offered
during spring term at the
Wilkes-Barre Campus of The

Pennsylvania State University.

Charles R. Meck, assistant

director of Continuing
Education, has announced that

a three credit course in In-

Parkers
(continued from PAGE ONE)

Thanksgiving when trucks and
crews were hampered by the
many vehicles parked illegally.

In the past, warnings were

given to violators, but this

practice will be abandoned.

Police in the townships state

there will be no exceptions
granted to these ordinances.

In Dallas Township, fines of

not less than $5 and not more
than $50 will be levied against
violators of township ordinance
71-5, which was enacted

primarily to aid in snow
removal. Added to the fine will
be a magistrate’s cost of $5.

In Kingston Township,

parking violation penalty is not
less than $5 or more than $15.

Magistrate’s fees in the case
could make the fines range

from a minimum of $10 to a

maximum of $20.

Kunkle WSCS

To Meet Jan 12

The Kunkle United Methodist

Church WSCS will meet at the

home of Arline Updyke Jan. 12

at 8 p.m. Carol Jean Hilbert will

serve as co-hostess.

Dorothy Dodson will preside.

 

  

a MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS
NOW FOR OUR

PARTY

Steak Dinner
Hats, Noisemakers

SHADOW BROOK

NEW YEAR'S EVE

$18” per couple includes

Band, Tax & Gratuity

 

A Greenstreet News Co. Publication

Penn State Courses Emphasize Communication
terpersonal Communication in
the Classroom will be offered
beginning Jan. 8, 1972.

A five session workshop,
conducted on five Saturdays
from 9to12noonand 1 to 4 p.m.,
it will center upon the teacher
as controller-facilitator of
communication in the
classroom. Various aspects of
interpersonal communication
and several interpersonal ex-
periences are among the

materials to be presented in this
course. The use of the case

method, role playing and
psycho-drama, and problem-
solving discussion as techniques
to promote interpersonal under-

standing will be included.
Special emphasis will be given

to the diagnosis of com-
munication difficulties in the

child and adolescent, and to

some subsequent remedial
strategies which the classroom

teacher, guidance counselor, or

administrator might utilize.
A second three credit course,

“The Use of Oral Communica-

tion in the Classroom,’”’ will be

offered beginning March 4. This

course will also be presented as

a five session workshop
focusing on understanding and

using oral communication in the

classroom. The approach will

—————

Get Copy in Early!

Attention newspaper cor-

respondents, publicity chair-

men, organization secretaries!

Won’t you help us by getting

your newspaper copy into our
office early? All columns and

publicity about meetings and

gatherings should be in the day

following the event.

be to offer a variety of methods
to encourage the growth of
communicative skills in
students of all grade and ability

levels.

Among the methods to be
‘considered are the use of the
small group to implement

curriculum, lecture

preparation, design of teaching
packages, communication

media in the classroom, simula-.

tion and case study techniques,
and the adaptation of com-

munication techniques to
specific curricula. Practical
classroom application will be
stressed. ;

Enrollment in these speech
classesis limited to 50 students.
To insure reservation, in-

terested persons should apply
now to The Pennsylvania State
University, Continuing
Education Office, Hayfield

House, Lehman Township, P.O.
Box 1830, Wilkes-Barre.

 

INN

FEATURING

Seafood

Steaks

Homemade Italian

Food

Dinners Served
Tues-Sat 5 til 12¥

_ diningroom closed monday§p

Peter & Janice Mattioli

Carverton Rd. §
Trucksville   

' DON'T

Ask for our
'Mouth-watering

STEAMERS

STEAMED
ORDER ».25°

ms|

Two Great Parties To Choose From:

CASTLEFONDO

 

Featuring

Lou Kryger and the Imperials

OR—

THE MAIN BALLROOM
Featuring

Bruce Kryger and the Cordotones

$15.00 Per Person — Which Includes:

A CHAMPAGNE DINNERof Shrimp Cocktail,
Surf and Turf, Potato, Vegetable, Rolls, Butter,
Dessert. A split of Champagne for each couple.

HATS, NOVELTIES AND NOISEMAKERS.
Also A CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST AT
1:30 A.M. DANCING 10 °TIL ?

Above Includes: Tip, Tax, and a pint of Liquor per couple.
Beer and Soda included throughout the evening.

Tickets Can Be Purchased At The Hotel Desk

Dinner Served from 9:00 to 11:00 P.M.

      HOZEY-K
TOWN TAVERN

Join Us For Our

NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY

| Entertainment

E
r
.   Noisemakers - Hats Etc.

| $4.00 rer cover
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

BY CALLING

675-9635
DALLAS34 MAIN ST.  

 

Buifel I

 
FRIDAY NITE SPECIALS

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN $1.75
Steamed Rice, Chinese Noodles,

Tossed Salad & Bev.

BREADED FANTAIL SHRIMP f
TARTAR SAUCE & HOT SAUCE, $1.75
CHOICE OF POTATO, TOSSED & ALAD & BEV.

Rte 6 East of Tunkhannock Call 836-2151   
 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
Monday thru Saturday

 

BillyLove and Friends
vfeaturing-

Billy Love & Marsha Scott

NO COVER—NO MINIMUM—

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

ACTION STARTS AT 9:30

some (NEW YEAR'S EVE)
Reservations Available

PHONE 288-1409

LOUNGE AND
H ] Lite RESTAURANT
403 MARKET ST. KINGSTON 288-1409

 

      
 

Bag of Hardshell Crabs
Bag of Medium Shrimp
Bag of Large Shrimp
Bag pf 50 Raw Clams .
Bag of 100 Raw Clams
Bucket of Steamed Clams $1.50
Vic-MarS 612-614 Main St.

Edwardsville, Pa.

“FAMOUS SEAFOOD RESTAURANT"
SERVING COMPLETE MENU 11A.M. TO 2A.M. MON. THRU SAT.

SUNDAYS 1P.M. TO 10P.M.

It ReadyCall 288-6606 2 We'll H

 

Come to where the action is!

Sterling Hotel’s

New Year's Eve

‘Cabaret Party

$3.00 Per Person

¥ Dance Orchestra w/Vocalist
* (Gala Noise Makers — Hats
* A Cocktail before Dinner
* Ample Free Parking

_* Dinner Service from 9:00 p. m.

THROW-AWAY-YOUR-CAR-KEYS! An additional $5.
‘per person (double occupancy) includes a room at
the Hotel and breakfast on New Year's Day. !

Make up a party early! Phone your reservations now!
Helen Love, Banquet Manager — 822-3131 ~~

usHl

By Tradition, Wilkes-Barre’s Finest!
Downtown Motor Hotel. On the RiverCommon
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